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TeL (911)421-1200
Fax (914)42&1994

E-Mail: judgewotch@olcom
Website: ww,j udgewatch.org

Elcna Ruth Sossornr, Coordindor

May 30, 2003
D.C. Pre-TrialServices
SuperiorCourtof the District of Columbia
500IndianaAvenue,N.W., RoomC-301
WashingtorLD.C. 20004
ATT: VaughnWilsorUPre-TrialServicesOfficer
RE:
:

(JnitedStates
qrAmericav. ElenaRuth Sa,ssower
#MO4ll3-03
RequiredAddressVerification:via SenatorEdwardM. Kennedy
andtheDemocraticSenatorial
Campaign
Committee

DearMr. Wilson:
As a New York resident,plainlyunableto fulfill the standardverificationrequirement
that I personallyreturnwithin 24 hoursto Pre-TrialServiceswith an envelopemailed
to me at my statedaddress,
you werekind enoughto suggest
an altemative:you would
sendme an envelopeandI wouldtelephone
you uponits receipt.This I agreedto do
- andhavedone.
Nonetheless,and believing my own first-suggested
alternativeto be equally
appropriate,
I am herewithmailingyou an envelopethatwasin my mailboxwhenI
returnedhomeaftermy arrestand2l-hour incarceration
in Washington,D.C. Indee4
I carurotresistmailingyou this envelopefor purposesof your veriiring my address
inasmuchasits indicatedsender,identifiedon theenvelope'sface,is "senatorEdward
M. Kennedy",with the backsideof the envelopefurther indicating"Democratic
SenatorialCampaignCommittee"and folding out to a solicitationfor my financial
supportto ensurea DemocraticSenate
majorityin2004.
I
I
As copiesof this letter are being sentto SenatorKennedy,along*ith Democratic
SenatorsPatrickLeahy,CharlesSchumer,RussellFeingold"andJohnEdwards,each
up for re-electionn 2004andbeneficiaries
of the DemocraticSenatorialCampaign
Committeet,I will amplifoupontheirony of receiving-- within hoursof my
I

Democratic SenatorsSchurnerand Feingold are explicitly identified by the solicitation as "need[ing]
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releasefrom incarceration- this campaignfund-raisingsolicitatiorLone of whose
issuesis "what the right hasin mind for the courts".
SenatorKennedy,as well as SenatorsLeahy,Schumer,Feingold,and Edwards,are
ALL membersof the SenateJudiciaryCommiffee,bearingresponsibilityfor my arest
on the trumped-upchargeof "disruptionof Congress".Sucharrestfolloweduponmy
respectfulreques!at the conclusionof the SenateJudiciaryCommittee'sMay 22nd
"hearing",to be permittedto testifoin
oppositionto Senateconfirmationof New York
Cotrt of AppealsJudgeRichardWesleyto the SecondCircuitCourtof Appeals.This
wasa requestwhich boththe SenateJudiciaryCommitteeandCapitolPoliceknew,in
advance,Iwouldbe making,alongwith the compellingreasons
therefol.
Actually,the Committee's
Democrats
mostresponsible
for my arest areits Ranking
Democrat,VermontSenatorLeuhy,andtheRankingDemocratof its Subcommiffee
on
AdminishativeOversightandthe Courts,New York SenatorSchumer.Althougheach
publiclypostruesabouttheCommittee's
dutyto scrutinizethe qualificationsofjudicial
nominees,their true commitmentis to patronagedeal-makingin federaljudgeships
betweenandamongSenators
andtheWhiteHouse.
In orderfor SenatorsLeahyand Schumerto be re-elected,campaignoperativeswill
haveto concealtheir coverup of the documentary
evidenceof JudgeWesley's
comrptionas a New Yort Court of Appealsjudge and their facilitatingrole in my
arrest. Certainly,if VermontandNew York votersare informedthat Vermontand
New York arepart of ttreSecondCircuit- andthatSenators
LeahyandSchumerhave
beenreadyto endanger
theirwelfareby seatinga documentably
comrptJudgeWesley
on its Courtof Appeals- they will rightfully throw themfrom the Senate.
Finally, sinceNew York's otherDemocraticSenator,Hillary RodhamClinton, will
doubtlesslybe fundraisingfor the DemocraticSenatorialCampaignCommitteeand
otherwisesupportingDemocraticSenatorialcandidates,
mentionmustbe madeof her
pivotalrole asa Home-State
Senatorwith SenatorSchumerin coveringup Judge
help"t.
t

Reflectingthis knorledge is my May 2la meiilorandato SenateJudiciaryCommitteeChairman
Hatch and Ranliing Member Leahy and to Capitol Police -- posted on CJA's website:
wwwiudgewatch.org.As requested
by my May 22"oletterto ChairmanHatchandRankingMember
Leahy- alsoposted- this May 2l" correspondence
wasto beprovidedto eachandeverymemberof the
SenateJudiciaryCommittee.
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Wesley's documentedcomrptionon New York's higheststatecourt in complete
disregardfor the rights and welfare of her New York constituents.Indeed,it was
SenatorClinton'sofficethat,withoutcause,maliciouslycontacted
CapitolPoliceon
May 2lst settingin motiontheffain of eventsleadingto my wholly unjustifiedarest
andovernightincarceration3.
Shouldyou requireany furtherverificationof my homeaddressover andbeyondthe
enclosedmailedenvelopeandits enclosedsolicitationa,
you may be assuredof my
completecooperation.
Agaiq thankyou for your kindness.

Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary,

Srana
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,
Inc. (CJA)

P.S. Lestyou concludefrom the enclosed
mailedsolicitationthat I
am a Democrat,I am not.Nor am I a Republican.I know betterthan
to affiliate with eitherpafty. As resoundinglydemonstrated
by the
eventsleadingup to my arest and incarceration,the two major
politicalpartiesarecollusivepartnersin comrptingthe processes
of
government
andthePeople'slegitimatevoice.

Enclosure
cc: Seenextpage

3

Thefactsestablishing
this without+ausemaliciousbehaviorby Home-State
SenatorClinton'soffrce
aresummarized
by my May 2l't letterto Home-State
SenatorSchumer,
postedon CJA's website.

{

Pleaseretainthesewith this letterin my file.
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cc: SenatorEdwardM. Kennedy,DemocraticMember,SenateJudiciaryCommittee
SenatorPatrickJ. Leahy,RankingDemocrat,SenateJudiciaryCommittee
SenatorCharlesE. Schumer,
RankingDemocra!Subcommittee
on Administrative
Oversightandthe Courts
SenatorRussellD. Feingold,DemocraticMember,SenateJudiciaryCommittee
SenatorJohnEdwards,DemocraticMember,SenateJudiciaryCommittee
senatorHillary Rodhamclinton, DemocraticHome-stateSenator
PresidentGeorgeW. Bush
senatororrin G. Hatctuchairman,SenateJudiciarycommittee
New York Courtof AppealsJudgeRichardC. Wesley
P. Kevin Castel,Esq.
ThePress

SenatorEdwardM. Kennedy

Ms. Elena Sassower

16LakeSt Apt 2C
WhitePlains,
NY 10603-3837

Dear Ms. Elena Sassower.
When I was first elected to the United StatesSenate-- n 1962 -. President Kennedv was in the
White House.
I've seenmany different things sinoe then. But never - in all those years - have I seenanything
like what is going on in this country right now.
Today, the extreme right wing is riding high - but they are riding for a fa[.
On issueafter issue,right-wing true believersdominate the Administration, the Senateand the
House. And to carry out their rigid ideology, they are playrng reckless games with the future of our
country.
When President Clinton left office, the federat budget showeda very healthy surplus -- according
to estimatesby the Congressional Budget Office, it was likely to stay that way for at least the next ten
years.
Think about that.
A little o\rer two y@rs ago, we were looking forward to using these federal budget surpluses to do
great things for ou country -- to wipe out the national deb! guaranteethe future of Social Security
and Medicare, fi.rndfair tax cuts for averageAmericans, and generousprescription drug benefits ior
seniorcitizens, and meet a wide rangeof other major priorities.
And now?
Now we face massive deficits. Deficits so severeand debititating that they could cripple our
economy for decadesto come.
According to a recent report by the respectedCommittee for Economic Developmen! these
deficits are a cataskophe-in-the-making. Unless we act now to control them, says the Committee,
we'll soon seethe day wherL "for the first time in this counfiry's history, most Americans could
no
children
and
grandchildren
to
have
higher
tiving
srandards
than
their
own.,,
P^lg:l^:lp:_"!their
tgJ/a765A..2-t€/A2A766A35

I haven't eventouchedin this letter on what the nght wing has in mind for the
courts-- especially,the SupremeCourt.
I haven't mentionedthe Administration's brokenpromiseof fturding to pay for school
reform -- leaving millions of schoolchildren to wonderwhy theyhave beeni"n U"ni"a.
I haven't pointedout that the hard-woncivil rights of womenand minorities are all under
assaulttoday.
I haven't talked aboutthe Administration's plansto privatize Social Security,or to eliminate
taxeson dividends,or turn Medicareinto a giant HMO.
Do I needto go on? I don't think so.
You know as well as I what is happening- and it will keephappeningunlesswe do
somethingaboutit, and startdoing it now.
All it takesis a DernocraticSenateto stopthe slideto the right and turn things around.
In orderto regainour majority in the Senate,Democratsneeda net gain of two seatsin the ,04
election.If we electa DemocraticPresident,we needa gain of only onJseat,becausewe,ll
havea
DemocraticVice Presidentwho will breaka 50-50tie in the Senatein our favor.
That'sthe barcminimum gainwe needin '04. But theway things aregoing,there'sa good
chancewe can win moreseatsthan that -- a whole lot more. Already, *" hurr" a numberoi.rry
goodpossibilities-- and othersthat couldbreakour way too!
Democratsnot only canprevail in '04 -- we must prevail.
Do you agrer.?I hopethat you do. I hopethat you seeas I do that the outcomeof next year,s
strugglefor the Senatewill havean immenseimpacton the future of ow cormtry.
That's why I am askingyou right now to write the most generouscheckyou canto the
DemocraticSenatorialCampaignCommittee.Pleasesend$250if you "ur, -- or $100,
$50 or
even$35.
TheDSCC is an indispensable
resourcefor otr candidates
- for everythrngfrom issues
researchto the bestcampaignstrategies.For Democrats,theDSCC is a commandpost-a nerve
centerthroughwhich flows all the latestinformationaboutissuesand trendsand opportunities
for
our Senatecandidates.
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y'Rolling back civil rights protections
y'Increasing the tax b-ur{gnon working familia
y'Severe restrictiors oii a woinan's right to choose
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RIGHT.WING ONSLAUGHT
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can trelp TAKE BACK TIIE SENATE - and
put the interestsof American famiiies .. i
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those ofspecial interests - by supporting
' Demcratic Senatorial
Campaign Committee.
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si,.To:

SenatorEdwardM. Kennedv

1:'.

gr, From: ItzIs.Elena Sassorver
':i::i:l
16 Lake St Apt2C
:i.::
Whirc Plairrs,NY 10603,183?
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Democratic
Senatorial
Gampaign
Committee

For Your Records:

PRIORITY
REPLY

Democratic
Senatorial
Campaign .;i
Committee..;$

____$

YOUCANCOUNTON MEI A DemocraticSenate ls our best defenseagainst the
Republicans'radical agenda. And I realize
a srrongearlysrartto Democratic
campaigrs

DATE

is neededta Tale. Back fie Senate.That's why I'm supporting the DSCC with a conrribudon of:

t I $soo

tk

I | $250

ll$100

t l$35

CHECK#

I I Other $

(seebackfordetaits).(l
mycontribution
I I wantto charge
ao-+ion o{ +his a/v{ou\+6 tv,6L uoild qa
$z*atc'
is mycheck,payable
to theDSCC.
Q Enclosed
A lay*qila| fuausardTalinq SaeV 44tt
PLEASERETURN
THETOPPORTION
OFTHISFORM,WITHYOURCONTRIBUTION,
IN THEENVELOPE
PROVIDED.

, *

I

...,..-_.,j

cu0765842-f{@2A7650:t5

*

Recruiting strong candidaresto challengeentrenched GOP incumbents;

* Expanding DSCC voter registrationand get-our-the-vore iniriarives;
* Conducting vital polling and issuesresearchthroughout the election cycle;

i
* Countering the influence of right-wing political operativesand campaigncon&iburors
-\
intent on buying their way to even more power in the U.S. Senate.

Pfeasedo your part to help TAKEBACKTHESEVAIE... sitpportthe DSCCtoday!

i

* i

PE33!

-. "-a:.-"^g suppoftfrom Democratsin X?hircPlains*a "",,*he
to help our
candidates
compete- and win! - rgainsrthe GOP fundraisingmachine. j..
S
Your donatlonwttt be putto work Immediatety...
ifu
*Supportingthecampaignsofall18Democratiffiilforre-eteciffffi

l

i
i

:

TOCHARGE
YOUR
CONTRIBIJTION:
Q Visitoursecure
website,
wwwdscc,org,
or
Q Charge my: D Visa

eMasteCard

[Ancdcan Express

Account
Number
Signature:

Get race updates...last minfte
infonnatim,,.
Fr ontline N ew sletter...

Ep.
. Date:_
Tohl Charge:

Federarrawrequiresus to useourbestefiortsto coflect
ard reportthenarne,mairingaddress,ocdrpa* *proyer of individuar
whoseconrrioution
excea-izooin , *runo", y"ar. Nocofpo_
::,; il*:*
Yourcontibutionis notdeductible
for federaltax putwses.

w
w

O Discover

Help the DSCC keep you informed
by providing your email address:

Pald for by the DSCCand not€uthorrzed by any
candrdateor candrdate,scommittee.
120 MarytandAvenue,NE,Washington,6.C.
ZOoOZ (2O2) 22+244i

ltl

Your Xirst class s*aup herc nill help elect
n^oreDeuocrats to the il.$. Eenate. ->
@

NO POSTAGE
NECESSARY
IF MAILED
IN THE
UNITEDSTATES

BUSINESS
R E P L YM A I L
FIRST-CLASSMAIL

PERMITNO.1242'I

WASHINGTON.D.C.

POSTAGEWILL BE PAID BY ADDRESSEE

Senator Edward M. Kennedy
DEMOCRATICSENATORIALCAMPAIGNCOMMITTEE
PO BOX 96047
WASHINGTONDC 20077-7245
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